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Accreditation:
What it is and w hat it does
DAVID WATERSTRADT
Staff Writar
The recent eternal of accreditation for Grand
Valley's School of Social Work graduate program by
the Council of Social Work Education has raised
questions about what accreditation really means
According to the American Council on Education,
"Accreditation is a system for recognizing educa
tional institutions and professional programs for a
level of performance and quality which entitles
them to the confidence of the educational common
ity and the public."
This recognition is given by nongovernmental,
professional associations. These associations estab
lish criteria, arrange site visits and evaluate the insti
tution or program under consideration
Grand Valley as a whole is accredited by the
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools,
according to John Gracki, Assistant Vice President
for Academic Affairs. This is a regional accrediting
body that concerns itself only w ith total institution
accreditation. Grand Valley also has programs ac
credited by professional associations in A rt, Music,
Chemistry and Nursing This is the type of accredi
tation the School of Social Work was seeking for its
masters degree program.
"The undergraduate program is not affected,"

Funds for
dow ntow n
center
The state legislature has taken
another step toward meeting
Grand Rapids' need for compre
hensive upper-level and graduate
college services downtown. The
Joint Capital Outlay Subcom
mittee of the House and Senate
has awarded Grand Valley
$225,000 to develop architec
total plans for ifie college’s pro
posed Grand Rapids Downtown
Center.
The Grand Rapids architec
tural firm of Robert L. Woid As
sociates has been appointed to
render
the schematic plan.
Wold's design w ill determine size
and configuration of the facility
as well as general site develop
ment including accessibility and
parking considerations. He plans
to have the project completed
within six months.

said Dean of Social Sciences Anthony Travis in a
Grand Rapids Press article about the accreditation
denial
The American Council on Education gives sev
eral reasons why accreditation is important First,
federal funding agencies consider accreditation
when determining eligibility for fede
inancial
assistance School counselors also consu_ accredi
tation when advising students on schools and pro
grams. Students themselves must rely on accredi
tation as a sign that they are receiving a quality
education.
Perhaps most important, employers
rely on accreditation when evaluating credentials.
In many professions, certification or licensure is
restricted to graduates of accredited programs
The accreditation process is not what directly
decides Grand Valley's status as a college rather
than a university, according to Gracki This must
be decided by the state Gracki said that in the
past, "a legislative motion to bring Grand Valley
up to a university status went through the state
legislature.
Both houses passed it but Go.ernor
Miliken turned it down. I haven't heard of any
action in that direction recently," Gracki said
Also, according to Gracki, the current d if
ference between a university and a college is
that, generally, only the university offers doc
toral programs.

School of Education
seeks accreditation
The School of Social Work isn't the only school vying for
accreditation by a national board—the School of Education has
hopes of becoming accreditated by the National Council of
Accreditation for Teacher Education (NCATE). If all goes well,
their news w on't be so disappointing
According to Ty Wessell, Director of the School of Education,
the accreditation process for education is slightly different from
that of social work The School of Education, he says, is already
accreditated on the state level and a member of the Assocation
of Teacher Education. The step yet to be achieved is acceptance
by NCATE.
Wessell says the board considers such things as student involve
ment in the program; quality of faculty; planning processes; lib
rary and media resources; and support from local resources,
among other criteria when reviewing the school for accreditation
The school has already had a site visitation by a committee of
NCATE. but have heard nothing, Wessell says "We were very
pleased with the support of local educational institutions cteiring
the visitation," Wessell said
Other Michigan schools whose education programs have re
ceived accreditation by this council are University of Michigan,
Michigan State, Western Michigan, Central Michigan, Calvin Col
lege, Eastern Michigan and Wayne State University.
Wessell says that it doesn't make a big difference to graduates
of the program whether the school receives this accreditation, ex
cept that it becomes more convenient to get a job out of state.

eeping lounge?

U n th o rn P h o to /G len n Panaon

Trying to stay out of the winter weather. Grand Valley Stu
dents nap in the Listening Lounge of the Kirkhof Center.

Denial of accreditation
under appeal
A student's nightmare
to
spend years in a program to find
that the degree which took so
lo n t to obtain ■» not recog
nized.
Students and graduates of
Grand Valley's masters degree
social work program are in the
midst of such a nightmare
For the third time the
School of Social Work has been
denied accreditation by the
Council of Social Work Edu
cation (CSWE).
Two years ago the council
had granted the program can
didacy and in these two years
faculty, students and admini
strators have worked to u p 
grade the program to comply
with accreditation standards
A recent review by a council
appointed team applauded the
program.
"For people w ith a masters
degree, it (accreditation) is really
a requirement to getting a job,"
Provost Glenn Niemeyer said
recently.
After learning of the coun
c il’s decision, students, faculty
and college officials are appeal
mg the decision
Calling the council's choice
"a grievous error," Niemeyer

said that it seemed to reflect a
total disregard by the council
for the final report of its own
o ltic iil site visitation team, n
wmil m to r w ork dona toy two
consultants employed by Grand
Valley on the council's recom
mendatiorv
"The council offered a three
point rational lor issuing the de
mal, and none of the three con
cerns were ever mentioned by
either of the consultants or in
the final report of the council's
visitation team As a matter of
fact, the visitation team was
specifically
complimentary
about the strength of our grad
uate curriculum. This was the
official source for the council's
deliberations, and yet the coun
cil, sitting sn New York, chose
curriculum as one of the three
standards to declare us in 'non
compliance,'" Niemeyer said
"In addition to this unex
plamabfe
discrepancy," Nie
meycr said, "the council's let
ter of denial indicates that >i
evidently ignores its own guide
lines in reaching its decision
In written and oral communi
cation with us over the past
two years, the council has af
See Accreditation page 2

What’s in sid e:
Senate begins
allocation
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Accreditation---------------------------------------------------------- — from page 1
firmed that our candidacy was
being evaluated in terms of one
set nf niidelir**«.
V *t in
letter, the council states that
its decision was based on new
1984 guidelines which had never
aoplied to the development of
our program and which had nev
er even been distributed until
three months aqo
"We are confident thar our
MSW program is accreditable un
der either the old or the new
guidelines, but the council's
mysterious inconsistency on this
matter is reason enough for ask
ing for re-evaluation."
There were two other stand
ards on which the program was
allegedly in non compliance. In
the second criticism, the council
faulted the program on the
grounds that students in some of
the field placements were not
supervised by MSW qualified
instructors.
In the third, the

council contended that require
ments for admission to the pro
gram lacked specificity and
documentation regarding its lib
eral arts element and its related
ness to graduate social work
According
to
Niemeyer,
"Again, it appears That the coun
cil officials did not carefully
read the materials submitted to
them in connection with our
program. As a matter of fact,
some of the members acknow
ledged that they had not even
received the college's response to
the visitation report from the
council office before their vote
on our program was taken."
Social work faculty say there
are numerous qualified social
work professionals in the area
who can attest to the irrelevance
of the council's second criticism
of the program. As to the third,
Niemeyer says, "In point of fact.

the material that the council had
available to them gives them
more 'specificity'and 'documen
tation' about liberal arts content
than what they call for in their
standards."
At a meeting last week, stu
dents appointed representatives
from each class m the programfirst year, final year and recent
graduates—to work w ith faculty
in preparing materials to be used
in appealing the council's ruling.
Representing the first year stu
dents is Marilyn Wirth Gendrikous; second-year student rep
resentatives are Dave Mutchler,
Tobi Sisman and Vicki Berghuis;
and Craig Stevens is represent
mg recent graduates of the MSW
program.
Several students expressed
concern about the possibility
that the council's action reflect
ed "protectionism ," a tendency

for social work educators and
members of the social work pro
fession to try to keep their gates
closed against new entrants. A t
the meeting the students expres
sed confidence in the program
and their support of the college
in pursuing the appeal
The MSW program at Grand
Valley was instituted at the re
quest of social agencies in west
Michigan to meet the needs of
persons already employed in soc
ial services who could continue
professional development only
as part time commuter students
The heads of several major
social service agencies in west
Michigan have expressed high
regard for the program. In a
public hearing earlier this year
before the Governor's Commis
sion on the Future of Higher
Education, Charles Burkholder,
Executive Director of Kent

County's Family Service Asso
nation, said, "Grand Valley's
graduate level social work pro
gram is a public service designed
to meet the unique needs of This
community. The program is es
penally important to us "
"The MSW program is a hit^i
cost program, one which we un
dertook in reponse to the needs
of this region's social agencies,
students, and the publics they
exist to serve," Niemeyer said.
"W e have a responsibility to re
present both their concerns and
our concerns about this accredi
tation issue as vigorously as nec
essary and to prevail upon the
CSWE to reconsider what cer
tainly seems to be, at best, a
questionable decision."
Members of the CSWE staff
in New York City have agreed to
meet with GVSC officials in De
cember to discuss the appeals
process.

Student Senate concerned about organization allocations
A llocations C om m ittee exam ines distribution o f $10,000
E LIZA B E TH COPELAND
Staff W riter

The Allocations Committee opened the Nov
ember 28 meeting of the Student Senate. The
main topic of discussion was of the $10,000 which
will be distributed to nine student organizations.
The exact amount to be distributed won't be
known until December 6.
Student Senator Tom Nelson sent a letter to
Dean of Students Mary Seeger in request of an mcrease of $20,000 for Student Activities Alloca

Dr Bart Merkle, w ill be heid in February
Another item on the Senate's agenda was the
improvement of the Senate's relations w ith stu
■dents. Kenny Cason, in chargp of the Community
Affairs Committee, told the Senate, "The Senate
needs to improve on public relations. The Senate
should hold activities in the open and not behind
closed doors."
Cason recently finished a poll on how students
rated the Student Senate's effectiveness.
The
Senate is still working or. the result; o f the po!!.

tio n
N elso n re m in d e d D e a n Seeger th a t th e S A A
h a d n o r baan ranewad tine* 1980 and w ith tha

T h e C o m m u n ity A ffa irs C o m m itte e is also w o rk in s on tatting up a bulletin board to d is p la y S tu

incream in tuition and enrollm ent, more money
was needed. The money would go toward fund
in the Program Board, 52 student organizations
and the Lanthorn. A meeting to discuss this fu r
ther with Grand Valley's new Dean of Students,

dent Senate activities.
The Program Committee ended the meeting
with reminders of coming attractions such as en
tertainer Chris Bliss and putting together another
all college Air Band concert similar to last year's.

Center------Grand Valley State President
Arend D. Lubbers noted, " A l
though this funding does not
mean a date for actual con
struction is set, it is a signifi>icp toward realizing our
gdal of meeting the adult educa
tional needs in downtown Grand
Rapids.
"We're optimistic about Mi
chigan's continuing economic re
covery and hope that once the
schematic plans are approved,
we will be able to obtain state
funding for actual construction.
That would allow us to break
ground
for the Downtown
Center by early 1986 with a
final completion date in 1988."
Lubbers said.
The planned educational cen
ter, to be constructed on 4 .5
acres which the college owns on
the west bank of the Grand
River,
will
contain 90,000
square feet of net usable space.
The projected state contribution
for the project is $18-m illion.
GVSC haa already raised over
$2-m illion in private funds for
the project and is planning a cap
ital drive to raise an additional
$3-m illion. Some of tha private
money wiN be designated for the
portion of the facility which
would house Channel 35/52.
GVSC's public television station.

How do you distribute $27,000 to nineteen separate organize
tions, when you only have $10,000 to work with? You don’t.
According to Leslie Burgraaf, Chairperson of the Allocations
Committee of the Senate, the amount of money each organization
receives is based on its benefit to the student body as a whole.
On November 28, the eight-member Aliocations Committee met
allowing representatives to present their budget request. The Com
mittee ended up w ith nineteen organizations, including the Greek
Council, submitting requests for nearly $27,000. The problem:
only $10,000 is allocated for student organizations
The Committee has, however, submitted a request to the Dean
o f Students, Mary Seeger, for an increase of $20,000 Organizations
will be notified of their allocation from the Committee on December

------from page 1
College services and programs
to be offered in the projected
downtown center will include
Grand Valley State's Office for
Economic Expansion, and Aca
dcrr.ic program; ir. business, nur
sing, communication, computer
science, technology and engi
neering, education, and other
career-related
programs
for
working adults. These details
are the result of a year long ana
lysis of the educational needs of
the downtown Grand Rapids
area conducted jointly by Grand
Valley State officials and educa
tion
specialists in Michigan's
Department of Management and
Budget. In September, Gover
nor Blanchard gave his strong
endorsement to the planned faci
lity as a vital step in the ongoing
economic development of west
Michigan.

years. " I t is necessary for the
continued economic growth of
the community that we have a
public four year college down
town to help us grow and give us
the research facilities we need to
continue our economic cunansion," Helmholdt said.
In addition to cooperative ar
rangements with GRJC, Grand
Valley State has developed joint
technology
degree programs
with ferris State College which
are offered in downtown Grand
Rapids. Lubbers says a major
goal of the college is to continue
to expand these types of ar
rangements with both public and
private colleges through the pro
posed downtown facility.
In referring to the future env
elopment of the entire west

” . . a service o f Grand Valley State.”

BASKETBALL

b r o a d c a s t s t h is w e e k

Tues.. 12/4 HOPE at GVSC. .. 7:25 pm
Wed., 12/5 GVSC at EMU. . . . 7:25 pm
Fri„ 12/7 G V at IP FW Toum. 5:55 pm
Sat.. 12/8 GV at IP-FW Toum.5 55 or 7:55 pm depending on
W/L Friday
COMING UP LA TER THIS MONTH live broadcast o f the
Women's lMker Holiday Tournament, Dec. 27-29

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
Stay tuned to WGVC-FM, way down on the le ft end o f you r
radio dial, fo r you r chance to win a new album by the Drongos
We have many to give away . . . and with each Drongos album
we give away goes a book on Rock Music and Rock Stun, such
as David Bowie, Bob Dylan, Van Morrison, D ef Leppard and
others . . . By the way. our M usk D irector says the Drongos are
m Australian ’psychedelic revtval "group, with a sound similar
to the Byrds.

bank ares. Lubbers said, "While
it now appears that our plans

Grand Rapids Mayor Gerald
Helmholdt sees GVSC's pro
posed Downtown Center at a

are progressing more rapidly
than plans for other facilities
on tha west bank, w * w ill con

vital link in the continuation of
tha cooperative relationship bet
ween Grand Valley State and
Grand Rapids Junior College.
According to Helm holdt. Grand
Rapids is recognized in national
studies as the only Michigan city
that has a strong potential
growth rate during the next ten

tinue to be sensitive to the pos
sibility of various interests join
ing with ours to strengthen this
area as a valuable resource to the
‘community. As an educational
canter, w * expect to contribute
sigiificantly to the future of the
downtown area as a multi-service
convention center *

If you have a non-profit dub or organization with an event comma
up. why not take advantage of free public service announcements on
'WGVC-FM?
Just let us know the ’cask info, and w e l get it on the air for you.
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M eanwhile ■
a

fro m th e D e tro it Free Press

International
P olice said S un d ay

Hypnotizing,
magnetizing,
mesmerizing,
energizing,
fascinating,
captivating,
exciting,
amusing,
entertaming

f ift y one Poles ju m p ed ship w hen

the fe rry

they w ere

tra v ellin g on docked in W est G erm any.

Since Nov. 16, nearly 5 0 0 Poles have defected to West Germany.
Four C IA officials interviewed by Associated Press in 1983 said that C IA Direc
tor William Casey and other top C IA officers decided that Nicaraguan rebels
needed trainmq to conduct psychological w arfare in their country

There is no

evidence that the controversial manual w ith instructions to ''neutralize" Nica
raguan government officials was specifically approved of

National
T he m o th e r ® f B aby Fae, id e n tifie d o n ly as Teresa, is m ovin g to avoid p u b lic ity
and m ay seek a jo b as a v e te rin a ria n 's assistant.
T he fa th e r o f B aby Fae, to w h o m Teresa is n o t m a rrie d , is u n c ertain o f w h e th e r
he w o u ld m ove w ith h e r.
A stu d y re p o rte d b y th e S tate D e p a rtm e n t show ed th a t m o re than 2 5 p e rce n t
o f prisoners re tu rn beh in d bars w ith in tw o years o f th e ir release.

Just on e tic k e t c o n tain ed all six w in n in g num bers: 2 , 7 , 1 0 , 1 7 ,3 4 and 3 8 — o f
th e recen t M ich ig an L o tte ja c k p o t.

A c o m p u te r scan chose th e one tic k e t th a t

w on $ 2 ,3 6 2 ,4 9 8 .

IbmDeLuca

T h e M ichigan C iv il S ervice C om m ission ru led las t w eek

th a t p o lice o ffic e r

K aren Gregg c a n n o t be fire d because o f h er fo u r in c re d ib le accidents on the jo b .
T he m ishaps in clu d ed ru n n in g in to a garage w all w ith a p o lice car and s h o o tin g
up a c o m p u ter w hen her pistol fire d a t th e C ad illac statio n house.

D O Y O U L O V E T O G O TO T H E M O V IE S

"IK p n o s i s ftlrl! •

' i . I .JM
r liir i !, i

BUT H A TE TO PA Y FULL PRICE ?

RSP .in i)ri^m ’.i!
cornu pan.yK

S o m e tim e s p e o p le n ee d to rje t o ff
cam p u s and see a m o v ie T h a t's
= ___iik m h t, w e u n d ersta n d .

W h a t w e d on't u nd ersta nd are the
hit j h p r ic e s ^ h e ateFs oh a r tj e . So in
the in te re st of M O V I E S T A R S ,

A ppearing:

POPCORN

COMEDY, DRAMA,

H O R R O R ; SEX A P P E A L . J U J U F R U I T S
and THE A M E R I C A N W A Y

Discount m o v ie passes art; on safe
n o w at the in f o r m a t i o n deslt' in
the Kirlthof Ce nte r

Decem ber 6 , 7964
on the
Promendade Deck o i the Kirkhof Center
8:00 p.m. -11:00 p.m.

F o r o n l y 03 00 a n y o n e f m a l e , f e m a f e ,
>taff, stu d e n t

faculty ) m a y purchase i

a d i s c o u n t m o v i e pass'
Sponsored by the
Funded by the

NITE UFE COMMITTEE

t h a t is V a l i d a n y t i m e a t

STUDENT SENATE

T HE M O V I E S A T N O R T H K E N T
or THE M O V I E S A T W O O D l A N D

I

.,

(’ ■

|r "

H ' ir ,| M .r :
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A t Large
Ellen
G oodm an

Note
Ellen Goodman is a syndicated co/uminisr
for the Washington Post Writer's Group
BOSTON We are told by the experts that new
mothers forget the pain of childbirth almost in
stantly The theory is that they are so enamored
with the product they Wank our the process
Well. I don't know about that But I do think
that workmq mothers develop another sort of
amnesia childcare amnesia
By the time the
preschoolers become teen agers we have forgotten
the old anxieties, the panic when a babysitter gave
us notice, the stress when we had to research a
new place, the unease when we were not quite
sure whether this person, this home, this center,
was just right
I had a refresher course in child care crisis this
fall when a friend of mine was, as they say. bet
ween babysitters
Being "between babysitters"
is a lot like being between jobs. It's an optimistic
description of a terrifying condition You don't
really know you are "between" jobs or child care
until you find the next one
What you do know is that suddenly the life of
mr»<T carefully planned family is revealed at
its most vulnerable point. Everything from the
mortgage to the career to the happiness of the
children hangs by the thin thread o f ch ild care.
My friend's stress brought it all back to me
The ads in the paper, the interviews, the visits to
nursery schools, the uncertainty, the readjust
ments- even the time I came home to find that my
missing four year old had been allowed to walk
to the supermarket alone by a new sitter
It's easier to talk about it all now. The four
year old is 16 and has no memory of the events
that worried me. She is not, in any notable way,
lopsided It is her policy, I believe, to refuse to
allow me to invent childhood traumas to feed my
working mother guilts
But I was struck again by how little, how truly
little has changed in the way we deal with child
care Today 45 percent of the mothers with in
fants and 60 percent of those with kids between
three and five are working outside the home. We
have more day care suppliers and many more day
care needers. Finding care for children is the same
frantic, fractured experience success still hinges

N ew choices
old problems

on luck and money
I know this has an enormous effect on working
couples with children But I suspect that it also
colors the lives and minds of young couples, and
especially young career minded women, who do
not yet have children.
The old conflict in the career woman's life was
between love and work The current conflict is
between children and work You cannot talk to a
woman of 30 or more without touching on the
fear of or desire for children
The issue is important to men as well, but not
as vital. If you follow the bottom line of most
two working parent marriages whose salary pays
the babysitter? who chooses the day care center?
who worries the most about the latchkey child?
who gets custody? you find that child care is
most often on the female side of the ledger
A t the beginning of the women's movement,
there was a popular slogan The personal is poll
tical
Issues like those of balancing work and
family life were not just private problems but also
public ones Today we plant every tub on its own
bottom. Each family is expected to seek out its
own child-care solutions not from a range of en
hanced and attractive possibilities but from limited
options and chaos. We do this thwarted by the
waiting lists at the best centers, fearful of sex
abuse or neglect, skeptical about finding a Mary
Poppins, and fiercely protective toward our
children's own well being.
My own child-care anxieties are behind me My
friend's crisis is in remission. The worst is over by
the time our children are five or six years old.
It's no wonder that child-care amnesia sets in so
quickly. But if we forget, nothing changes. And
ri<Jit behind us is another wave of women on the
brink of motherhood whose eyes are wide open.
So these young women who have inherited the
much lauded "new choices" of our era experience
these choices as conflicts The decision to have
or to have not a child is often framed in personal,
even psychological, terms
Am I ready? Can I
cope? But in reality they hinge on something
quite objective: child care I wonder how differ
ent the decision making process would be if the
women knew there was reliable, high quality,
affordable-name the other adjectives -child care?

Reactor
defends
Sig Eps
In response to the young man
who commented on the alleged
^ape at Central Michigan
His
Viewpoint was that "Sg Eps
across the country should be
real.
I think
your viewpoint stinks1 I feel
sorry for you if you have noth
ing better to do than throw
stones at a nationally known o r
abolished''-B e

ganization of young men center
ed on brotherhood, religion,
scholarship, sportsmanship and
social development.
It really is a shame that one
psychologically unstable man
ruins things for everyone else
Just because this man belonged

to that organization does not
mean that members of Sigma
Phi Epsilon are rapists and
should have to pay for that
crime
My God, what do you
think they did took a m ajority
vote at a meeting
Many people hare already
been hurt by this incident and I
don't
think
anyone
really
needed your stabbing remark.
Personally, I have an awful lot
of respect for the men of Grand
Valley's Sigma Phi Epsilon chap
ter and it is too bad that closed
minded people make something
that happened at CMU reflect on
thousands of innocent men.
I did like Mike Jaggi's View
point, saying, "It's obvious that
this felltxv does not have all of
his rock* or marbles."

W»onda Whyte

The Lanthorn accepts Letters of one hundred words or
less provided they are accompanied by the name and address
of the bearer We will withhold name on request
We reserve the right to edit all letters for length, grammar
and ethical considerations.
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Verbal
Victoria

In oo« theory of reincarnation, it it
said that the cat it on the threshold of be
coming a human being. That »t to tay. hit
next life (in the ultimate teheme of be
ingi *nll be lived as a perton and to the
cat lives clotely among human beings at
part of hit preparation for the drattic
transition. Much of what the cat ex per
iencet. while living among humam. w ill
affect how he w ill live hit next life and
what kind of human being he w ill be
If th it theory can be believed, it it
evident that we, at human beings, have an
obligation to the cat: at hit guardians, to
to speak, we must treat him with compas
lio n and respect, and not at a mere ob
ject. The cat it involved in an intricate
learning process and looks to us for ad
vice and counsel If we treat him well,
n# w ill have a positive view of people
and the world and will become a valu
able human being. If we mistreat him
and neglect him, however, he will be dis
trustful and hostile and w ill not be a very
happy or productive human being in his
next life
While this idea may seem quite far
fetched to many of you, especially those
who have little or no experience with

C ats... the leaders
o f tomorrow?
cats, on some levels it makes much sense
to me I think it is a beautiful way to see
our fellow creatures as our friends and
proteges It gives a wonderful purpose to
the life of the cat he is no longei seen as
merely a pretty furry th in g something to
pet or tease by pulling his tail. Rather, he
is a fellow being, w ith a consciousness
who w ill someday, very soon, be walking
on two legs and speaking in a language we
can understand (This is not to say that
the cat cannot be understood in his pre
sent form- I understand my k itty quite
well and can distinguish between his many
meows But. I cannot meow back in an
adequate fas ion He laughs at me). But,
I digress.
If we took the time to appreciate the
cat, we would learn much about
ourselves
To care about a cat lor a
person, for that matter) is to share some
thing wonderful something warm and
loving, yet intangible
When my cat
purrs, it is the most beautiful music I
wish more people could respond in such
an open, honest manner It is a pity that
so many of us have built such impene
trable walls around ourselves and do not
allow ourselves to fu lly enjoy a relation

ship, be it with a person or an animal
Alas, we play our little mind games The
cat does not
He is honest and direct When he is
hungry, the cat is not one to patiently
stifle hrs hunger in order to be polite We
try to teach him manners, but he wants
food now and h« w ill mew incessantly
until he is fed When he needs or wants
effectk>n. he ambles over, purring to be
petted
Sometimes the cat feels fiesty,
and when he does he has no qualms about
racing through the house as if he were
mad An independent creature, he often
prefers to be alone to mull over the new
things he has learned that day His pn-

racy is to be respected
The cat >s a wonderful communicator
he lets his needs he known
People
should do so well So. while the cat is
learning much from us. I submit to you
that we have much to 'earn from the
cat let us not pull an air of superiority
over on him
It is said that the future lies in the
hands of our children This is true But,
if this theory of reincarnation can be be
lieved. the future also lies in the paws of
our cats
We must acknowledge and
respect these and other fine creatures for
they are part of our world and are closer
to us than we may suspect The impli
cation of all the mistreated and aben
doned cats it great what kinds of human
beings w ill they become7 Are there not
enough miserable people in the world as
it is7

MUSIC MAGIC r MAGIC SUCK

10%
OFF
TAPES

_ _ _ ___

r
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Shawmut Inn
2902 Lk. Michigan Dr.
Grand Rapids

11 tun. — / tun. M on day — Thursday
11 am . — 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday
noon — midnight Sunday

^

________ \'*f____
B uy one M exican din n er an d g e t th e
secon d dinner (o f equ al value) a t
p rice
Good tbni December
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OR S A TIN TIES
W IDE A SSO STM EffT OF SCARF,

'

i p f i id e a fro m
L8&n

$2S
Wouldn't it be nice to find the
ft for everyone an you# Christmas list?
Hudsons, the M a i Deck ________
_
Spencer G ift. offer some * * * * * *

-

K iik h o f O r .^ T i
-A S S O R TE D

JEW ELERY

OfccMaaai,

ranging from S1 k> $25 that wH! be sure « • " * " * . » **» * * * • * * * * » >
to bring holiday cheer to all the people ~ A V A R IE T Y OF PICTURES
on your list.

FRAMES
- SCENTED A N D UNSCENTED C A N „

,

$1 to $5 pit idea from Hudeone in
th e Woodland M aO :
-SO C K S (Choose from . e e rie * of

fleshy styles Including neons)

DLES, V O T IV E CUPS A N D CANDLE

r^ gs

*

-A N A R R A Y OF D E C O R A TIV E TIN S
'V A R IO U S S A TIN M OBILES

-H A N K IE S

ARRANGEMENTS
. jfe ,
- ASSORTED S TU FFED A N IM A LS
and u n d e r g ift id e a fro m M u d * C C LO R FU l O R G A N IZE R BOXES

PERFUME DECANTERS

yet e » ae»-»^«mat®n ■*•»cm m
in w W tine >t the Main Dee* Bookstore

pi m m

M a n ffe e k B o o k s to re
-T IG E R M E M O R A B ILIA (A utopm hed
baseballs,
books and
and hat*|
hats)
te n n is , dooks
-G R E A T SELECTIO N OF S W E A T -BBELTS
ELTS
SHIRTS (Hooded, crew neck, zippered)
-SOCK
SETS
SOCK SETS
-Q U IZ GAMES .
JEWfcELRY
ASSORTED "N IC E R " jiW
LR Y

-A SSO R TED DESK LAMPS

*« e
J
-I
r. .
,
u . J -S O U V E N IR COLLEGE
$ 2 5 and u n d e r p i t ideas fro m H u d SARy ITEMS

A N N IV E R -

eons:

__________________
...
.
.-F A S H IO N A B L E POLO SHIRTS
-N O V E L T Y SLIPPERS (the "beer daw
™
. A TH LETIC
RUNNING
O U TFITS
is currently the hottest seller)
(Tank top. and m a ttin g shr
-L E A T H E R GOODS <NAI k ia , M B .

$1 t o I S

p ft M m

fr

-W E A R IN G APPAREL (Sweaters, neon- G ifts in t i * W o o d lan d n

Otfa for OMs-eiykeh
i W round at Hudsons

wear, underwear, nightshirts)
-A
SLEW y P I^ O R O O M (N G

-A D U L T G REET IN G CAR
AND -B U TTO N S (Rock-t>-roilI and
ar nos

BEAUTY A ID S (Pwfumes, m akeup, c d -$TU FFEO |kN !Sf*A LS
ogna, and bath k in )
-B E E R MUGS A N o SHOT
-W A IN G EAR (B n trod w indbreaks)
-PO STERS
-T O T E BAGS

Jr

- A V A R IE T Y OF A D U LT GAMES
("D irty W orth." "Pan O u t," or 'Sexual
Trivia")
-B E E R SIGNS
-R O C K BANNERS
-S W E A TS H IR TS

(Gumby

and

rock

stars)
-TE LE P H O N E S (The Rolling Stone*,
Mick Jegger tongue and Budweiwr bear
can are the meet popular)

$ 1 0 end under g ift id e a fro a the

-B E L T S
D eck B o o k s to re :
-A S S O R TE D EARRINGS AN D BRACE
LETS
-C A C TU S PLANTS IN A TTR A C TIV E

f iO

— —- . -r *-r>

iTTEN SETS

BAGS - A V A R IE T Y OF "G A G " I

Hopefully these suggestions wHI give
student Santas some fun, unique gift
Id e a , but you batter h u rry -o n ly twenty
i le ft.

Itfcem hrr 4 I 9#4
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120 flee cornfields to W indy city
JANIS MATHESON
Fixture* Editor

urday, December 1
•

Incredible Christmas window
displays, horse drawn carr ages
in the streets, museums and art
exhibits, mileTugh buildings,
monorails racmq above the sid*
walks all of this made Chicago
a hot spot on a chilly Saturday
for 120 Grand Valley students
who spent a day in the windy
City

The
Student
Foundation
took Its second annual Christmas
shopping trip to Chicago on Sat

One hundred twenty students
aoarded three Grand Valley
nuses at the Kirkhof C»nt*r at 8
a m., made a rest stop at the In
diana border and arrived in Chic
age on schedule at 11 am.
Sturlents were droooed off m
front of the A rt Institute to
spend the day as they pleased
“We went to the Water Tow
ers Mall, the 98ih floor of Sears
Tower, to the Gucci shop and
to Saks Fifth Avenue where we
sampled perfume,” Susan Mas
som, sophomore, said

First time Chicago visitor,
sophomore Michelle Outwater,
said. "The city itself was over
whelming Going through a sev
en story mall was neat,”

added.
Student Foundation Presi
dent Mark Schreiner was pleased
with the sell out trip, but sug
gested that students buy tickets
as soon as they go on sale next
year
'They sold out fa stpeople called and stopped t>y
my room wanting to go but
we were limited to three huses.”
Schreiner said.
Upcoming events sponsored
by the Student Foundation in 
clude more "Operation Escapes”
and two Wood drives, the first
on January 23, 1985

Tickets for the trip sold for
$8 per person, which covered
most of the fuel and driver ex
pense
The Student Fount!a
fion also helped fund the out
mg

Was the trip worthwhile7
"Heck yeah,” Outwater sa<d
"Eight dollars is extremely
reasonable for a trip like this,”
Juba
Scarlett,
sophomore,

Winterize your winter ride
ROOD MONTS
Staff Writer
Winter is upon us.
Once
again it is time to prepare your
car for the harsh winter that's
ahead
There are a few easy tips,
that if followed can s*re you
a lot of time and a g g ra va tio n
Before it gets too late, you
should follow these steps
1. Check your battery and
battery cables. Check the flu 
id level, and if necessary the
terminal and cables can be
cleaned using a m ixture of
baking soda and water.
2. Check your belts. In
spect your baits for cracking
or fraying. If a belt gives more
than a half inch when pressed,
tighten it or replace it.
3. Check your air filter. If
you can not see through it when
held up next to a light, then it
rhould be replaced
4.
Check your windshield
wipers. If wipers show signs of
wearing or cracking, then they
should be replaced.
5. Check your oil. It should
be checked each time you fill
• . . > am L
y%JXJ■ so* m .
6 Check your brake fluid. A
screw driver can be used to pry
off one of the clips holding the
cover of the brake fluid chamb
er. It is important that the fluid
level be kept w ithin a quarterinch of the top.
7.
Check your windshield
washer solvent.
The holding
tank should be kept filled.

8
Check your anti freeze
It is essential that the level and
strength be checked regularly
and that the hoses he inspected
for leaks (or signs of wearing).
The fluid level in the radiator
should be checked also (Cau
tion
Do not check while the
engine is hot)
9 Check the power steering
fluid The dipstick looks similar
to the oil dipstick.
10 Check your transmission
fluid The dipstick (located on
the passenger side, behind the
engine) should be checked while
the engine is running.
11. Check your tires These
should be checked for tread
wear and level of pressure. Be
aura to inspect the spare m vvelf.
Any motorist w ith knowledge
enough to start a car can prevent
costly major repairs. "Check
anything that can freeze up es
penally,'' said Ron Smith of
General Tire, located at 1409
28th Street SW. "Repairs for
smaller cars generally start in
the neighborhood of $50 The
larger car prices begin in the
neighborhood of $80,” Smith
said.
Washing your car is an irrv
portant precautionary measure
as well.
(Hopefully this will
serve as some incentive for som<‘
of you). A good thorough wash
ing can prevent corrosion, which
is aided by rock salt placed on
streets and highways during the
winter. An automatic car wash
should be used when possible.
Self-service spray washes are

PREPARE FOR:

Help W anted

ideal when washing your car
yourself, because spray hoses
can flush away corrosive hard
toreach places
Maintaining
the Dody and interior of your
car can save hundreds of dol

C opy Editor

-H.

|

lars.
Snow tires and tire chains
are not always necessary
"Be
cause most streets are plowed
snow tires are not needed
It would be better to huy all
season radial tires," said Smith
oood car maintenance can
prevent the need for repairs.
Some research shows that more
can be saved with careful mam
tenance than w ith self-repairs.
If you have not started preparing
your car already, you should do

W o rk stu d y p re fe rre d
b u t n o t re q u ire d

Inquire at Lanthom
or call 895-7803

EDUCATIONAL
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CENTER
t»st FWwuumoNsercm*Ts s»c» ana
Cali Days Eves 4 Weekends
1111 Michigan A venue
East Lansing, M l 48823
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Call about our January 28
Grand Rapids class.
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BEER, LIQUOR, WINE,
KEG BEER LOTTERY
ICKETS, POST OFFICr
KEG BEER AVAILABLE OCT. 26

1

HOURS:
” M — I H 7 a m -1 1 p r n
FRI Er S A T 7 a m - 12M idnight
S U N B am -9 pm

I

IN S T A N D A L E 463-1007

n*3 GRXND VALLEY
$3
ST U D E N T CO UPO N

I
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Media hype seminar
Professor Theoriore Bert and
gave a seminar at noon on Thurs
day, November 29
The semi
nar was entitled, "The Mass
Media Audience
The Press
and the Superbow>."
It was
held in the Louis Armstrong
Theatre, Gainer fin e Arts Buiirj
mg

Berl and spoke of the tremen
dous amount of coverage that
television, maoazmes and news

papers have giver to recent Sup
er bowls In some instances Ber
land pointed out, media publi
cired the football game more
than important political events
The Superbowl has also turned
many athletes into media cele
unties,
through
the
great
amount of press they are given
Approximately sixty Grand
Valley students and faculty were
in attendance

X iuacac:

4 FINE STORES TO BETTER
HELP YOU!

51 Monroe Mall N.W.

3150 Plainfield

1533 W ealthy S.E.

2883 Wilson, Grandville

ARDEN’S

r

Digging in
the garbage

A Chriatm as fast
approaching

J o e M o rfo rd

It's getting clone to Christmas
time and everyone's getting all
cheery and everything I've not
iced that due to nationwide op
timism or something, there
seems to be an overabundance of
good cheer this y e a r-if you can
believe it
Why, just yesterday some guy
walks up to me and say;, " I hate
you I hate your column and I
wish someone would kill you."
Well, I said, "Wait just a second
there buddy," and overcome
with Christmas spirit I gave the
young man a g ift and thanked
him for his constructive chci
cism.
He then told me I made him
sick and threw up on me but at
least it was green and red and
that was nice and Christmassy
Gross, you say’ No, no, n o all in a day's work.
But I began to th in k Christmas is much more than

that overwhelming, uncontrol
lable good spirit Yes, Christmas
means much more than that, es
peoally in Michigan
- It's more than having your
eyes frozen shut as you waik
across campus.
- It 's more than having to
chip your frozen lips o ff the nm
of a glass
Yes, I think we all know that
Christmas is much more than
being cold or warm So, I wrote
what I consider a very touching,
emotionally wrenching poem
that . . w ell, even k inda gets me
m is ty p e d . . . I hope you enjoy
What Christmas Means to Me
a serious poem by Joe Morford
Christmas is a time, a time to
have fun,
a time to pretend you like
someone.
If you do, you won't be blue.
All the more gifts for you

A time to watch Perry Como
and s«t in the snow;
And watch a fat man scare
kids - ho, ho, ho
Listen to charollers, bright
and gay;
Hear two noites and walk
away
Play in the snow, safe and
free;
Slide down a h ill, into a tree
You eat alot you eat too
much,
You go to the bathroom and
heave it all up
Jack frost nips at your nose;
Smash him in the face, tear
his panty hose.
A time to be w ith the family,
safe and warm;
Or maybe freeze to death in
a winter storm
Ma kisses Santa, Dad gets the
gun;
He's stuck in the chimney ain't this fun.
s«e *>« p»g* 10

PH0T0»MART /AUDIOVISUAL, INC.
I000 W Fulton • Grand Rapids, Ml 49S04 • Phone (616)456-7881
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yfafo & Stttentatom evit
1
ENTERTAINMENT BILLBOARD
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Substance Abuse
A.A. meeting on campus 4.30 pm Tuesday. 7?4
Commons, next to housing
November 7
A rt Gallery Scott Brusa, Sculpture, Kirkhof Center
Gallery
December 4 & 5, 10 00 pm
Movie: Private Benjarmn, Manitou, free
December 6, 8:00 pm
Nite Club Series: Tom Deuce, Hypnotist, Kirkhof
Center, free
December 7, 8:00 pm
Christmas Choral Concert: GVSC Singers, Seven
Century Sin^rs, Festival Choral Ellen Pool, con
due ter, free, Calder Fine Arts Center
December 9 ,7 & 9 pm
Movie: Richard Pryor, Sunset Strip, C FA/LAT $1
December 10-14,10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Student A rt Exhibit: Janice Ensing Keelean
Painting. Kirkhof Center Gallery
December 11 S. 12, 1 0 0 0 pm
Movie: Neighbors, Manitou, free

December 12, 8-10:00 pm
Chris Bliss, Jugtjer
Louis
December 12
Gyn Clinic:

Armstrong

Theatre

Call for an appointment 895 3280

OFF CAM PUS
Now January 6
Microchips touring
Museum in Lansing
December 7, 8:00 pm
Hometown Christmas

B A R S /B A N D S
Alpine Lounge, Grand Rap ds
Dec 10 29, Alive and Well

at the

Bar.

tr English

Bogies, Grand Rapids
Dec 5 8. Just in Case
12 15 and 19 ??, Basik English
Buflwinkles, Marne

exhibit

Der 4 8

Dec

The Point

Impressions
Cinebar, (jrand Hapids

Miller Marquee, tickets are

Video Screens

Intersection, Grand Rapids
Checkers

Dec 12 15. Fabulous

S8. S6,and $4
Log Cabin Lounge, Grand Rapids

December 8 & 9, 8 00 pm & 4:00 pm
Grsnd Rspich A rt Museum
Grand Rapids Sym
phony Orchestra
The first program w ill be held
Saturday, December 8 at 8 00 pm, followed by
a repeat performance Sunday, December 9 at
4 00 pm in the Museum's Cook Audi torium
December 12, Noon and 5 15 pm
Grand Rapids' A rt Museum
"Beyond Utopis
Changing Attitudes in American Architecture"
in the Museum's Cook Auditorium.
Wm»er '85 Mail in schedule adjustment period starts
Monday, Decemtier 3 thru December 7

Km Kay and the

Country Drifters

Peoples, Grarxi Rapids
Z's, Grand Rapids

Night Hawk

Shang Hi#>

M O V IE S

Studio 28, Grand Rapids
A Christmas Story (PG) / Buckaroo Ban/al IPG) /
Falling m Love IPG 13) / Supergirf |PG> / Ama
deus (PG) / Just the Way You Are IPG) / Missing
m Action (R) / Nightmare on Elm Street (R) /
Oh God. You Devil (PG) / Terminator (Rl /
Counrry IPG) r Ghostbusfers (PG) / Places rn the
Heart (PG) ' Jungle Book (G)

R eview /

Terminator'— judge it for yourself

TIM DYKEMA
Staff Writer
I have decidedly mixed feelings about
this film . Like any other, it has its good
points and its
other than good points,
but this one—well, I think it would be
best to let you decide
The beginning of the movie propels us
to the end of this century, where World
War III has broken out, triggered by an
incredibly sophisticated computer that,
like so many of today's fictional com put
ers, got too powerful. (It was bored one
day and said to itself, "These “homo sap
ien' things gotta go " Poof! WW Ml).
In effect, this computer (which, in ci
dentally, the filmmakers never really ^ t
around to actually showing us) decided
the fate of the world in a split second.
But, contrary to what the experts pre
diet would really happen, there were
some human survivors. The Master Com
puter afmtiT.entior.ed proceeded to fully
automate all the world's factories and
start cranking out robots at a breakneck
pace. Yes, I said robots. Killer robots,
even. "Term inators."
Gradually, the terminators grew to be
more and more sophisticated, until even
tually they were all but perfect: they
looked, acted, even smelled like real
hum®-' beings, except for that beneath
all the synthesized flesh and Wood were
circuits, wires and gears. Their program
ming (you knew it, didn't you?) was to
seek out and "terminate" ary and aij
human beings.
A t some point during the war between
the machines and humans, the machines
manage to find out who the humans'
leader is. It turns out that Ns name is
John Connor. But. probably because he
is so vital to the survival of the few re

maining humans, he is not easy to find
Hmmm.
It is decided that the logical thing to
do would be to travel back through time,
back to Los Angeles of 1984, and kill
John Connor's mother before she can
conceive him. A girl named Sarah Con
nor.
The machines send their deadliest ass
assin, a nameless terminator robot played
by Arnold Schwarzenegger.
Schwarz
does a good job in this film , partly be
cause of the fact that he looks the part
(let's face it, he's menacing enout^i) and
partly because he has virtually no lines
to speak. His biceps were (once again)
being exploited in this movie, and I
would think he knows it. But in some
mdefinaWe way, he seems to have trans
cended that. (He probably got the bucks,
too).
Anyway, back to the story: the hum
ans, having found out about all this, send
one of their own agents through the timewarp to -y o u guessed it-p ro te c t Miss
Sarah Connor. This is "K y le ." Kyle is
pretty cool. I wish I could remember the
name of Jhe actor who plays him so well
It is he who eventually explains to Sarah
Connor what is going on and why. He is
responsiWe for the exposition of that
very important background information
that I went through before. Not only
does he make Sarah understand what's
going on, he makes us understand as well.
And he pulls it off extremely well. This
is creditable partly to good scriptwriting,
partly to the concise and clear delivery
offered by this fine actor. Somehow he
manages to make the details of an inane
and silly plot sound believable and ur
gent. This movie would be lost without
Kyle.

The movie's suspense is generated try
what is essentially a race. Sehwarzen
egger (the Terminator) arrives in Los An
geles late one night, kills two people in
a park (by the way, there is a lo t of Hood
and gore in this movie), steals their
clothes, arms himself (he robs a handgun
dealer for a minor arsenal), rips the "C "
section out of the phone book, and pro
ceeds to systematically "term inate" all
of the Connors, Sarahs in the listinqs.

pausing long enough to terminate anyone
stupid enough to get in his way. (There is
an amazing death toll in this flick)
Kyle's function, of course, is to find
Sarah before the terminator does.
Following me so far? I hope so, be
cause I think that that's about all I'm
going to spoil for you.
(Actually, I
haven't really spoiled too much But you
sure have a greater understanding of the
film 's background now than you would
if you had gone tu see it without per
using this review first)
'T e rm ina tor" is a neat movie.
That's it. It's "neat." "Keen." The act
inn is good. The style is good; it's easy to

follow Some of the special effects look
as if they were done by Kenner instead of
a Hollywood effects shop, and the scenes
of the post World War III wasteland are
very studiorsh and unconvincing
The
music can certainly be done w ithout But
for whatever reason, the auritence I was
with seemed to let those things go by, sit
back, relax, and enjoy the movie for what
it was (A note of trivia you die-hard
set fi enthusiasts w ill doubtlessly recog
mze the actor playing the local police
chief. He is Paul Winfield, Captain Terell
from "Star Trek ii
The Wrath of
Khan ")
I will say this for "Term inator": it
never slows down The pace is good, all
owing the audience a brief respite from
one action sequence before launching
into the next At very best. 'Termmat
o r" is two hours of good, solid entertain
ment that does not require its audience
to think (Who needs complex profund
ity at the movies? There is enough com
plexity, anyway, in real life).
Despite its flaws, I would be among
the first to highly recommend this mo
tion picture

Marathon dance Friday
When was the last time you were at a
Marathon Dance? Well, there's one going
on this Friday, December 7 from 7 p m
to 7 am upstairs in the northside Com
mons. You may have one of the parti
cipants ask you to sponsor them, pledging
a given amount of money per hour they
stay on the floor. But, you can also just
come to the dance Everyone is welcome.
There is • dollar donation at the door
which will go toward the prevention of
child abuse as will the money sponsoring
the marathoners.

The dance is being put on by the Kist
ler Hall girls third floor e»ef> in coorrima
tion with Student Activities The dance
was initiated by Colleen Fnesl oi Kistter
This is the first all night event on
campos in quite some time. So. the
place to be Friday m ght-all mght-is
upstairs in the north Commons. Stop
by any tim e-it's for a good cause. Free
refreshment will be served; chips,
cookies, and punch provided by SAGA
Food Service.

10The Land-tom
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.from page 8

Jo e .
Ho u k « packed, Brandy'* aH
900*;
Uncle Jack get* sick, all over
the Iawn.
You pot up the tre e -it n
I
l»f;
So'* Uncle Jack. and fall* Into

jr

'' -

Your Aunt Bertha lore* you,
and grvtt you a k r» ;
But she w e i* » 400 pound*
and smells like a fish.
SEE- Chmtmat i* kin, Christ
mas ** a hall;
So Merry Chrtftma* to one.
Merry Christmas to everyone'

-■ *

Come To The

MOVIES
T V < n u ip M

».*■*<* erw» - * •

IMX » Ai

Louis A rm strong Theater

mall crowd, big review

Sunday,
7pm and 9pm

TIM DYKEMA
Staff Writer
Hey. where were all you
people7 You missed a good one
Her name is Barbara Bailey
Hutchison, and she spent a little
better than two and a half hours
Thursday. November 29 at the
o l' College in the Corn.
Playing to an audience that
she chose to call "intim ate/*
Hutchison appeared at the Kirkhof Center Promenade Deck as
part o f the ongoing "night club"

$1 students w ith ID
$2 general adm ission
SPONSORED BY the Program Board
Film & Lecture Com m ittea
FU N D E D BY GVSC Student Senate

Allendale Women's
Christian Temperance
Union Asks . . .

Did you know?
THESE SCARY STATISTICS
Studies
have shown
M arijuana to be an incream g fa cto r in the ris 
ing tid e o f highw ay fa ta l
ities m tha fifte e n to
tw e n ty -fo u r age group .
Research has shown a
m arked decrease in d r i
ving skills fo r extended
pe rio d s o f tim e , even
a fte r
one lo w -p o te n c y
jo in t-
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series offered by the GVSC Pro
gram Board. (Come to think of
it. the Program Board itself com
pnsed most of the audience.)
Barbara offers 3 good show.
Sne is attractive to look at (she
has a nice smile, a nice face, and
she dressed well) and she has an
endearing, almost shy personal
ity. The music she selected con
sisted largely of songs that are
obviously her favorites, which
are mostly folk songs, novelties,
and the like Occasionally, the
"fo lk s y " element got a little too
country westernish for this re
viewers tastes - her voice sort of
leaned toward that churchy,
down-home drawl - but other
than that, the material was more
than perfectly acceptable.
She deliberately kept the
pace and the subject matter
lighthearted throughout tha per
formance. succeeding well in
taking • or minds o ff school and
its related pressures.
Early in the show, however,
she did do one song that was
particularly moving:
it was
entitled "He's Right On Tim e",
haying to do w ith a child fn tha
Special Olympics. She sang it
with expression and sensitivity,
and she just plain sang it w ell.
Which brings me back to writat
I mentioned before: where was
everybody? I was not exaggerat

ing when I said that the members
of the Program Board comprised
the bulk of the audience (if the
word "b u lk " is even applicable).
Had I been in Bo'bara Bailey
Hutchison's position. I think I
would have been a trifle em
barrassed.
As the evening progressed. I
thought I detected a couple of
slight wavers in her delicate, de
cidedly soothing mezzo-soprano
voice. I can hardly believe that
she might have been nervous —
she struck me as utterly pro
fessional, displaying remarkable
musical proficiency on acoustic
guitar, piano, and a very wellranged voice - but I think that,
if anything, it was the size (or
lack thereof) of her audience
that intimidated her.
The performance was just
plain good, and very entertain
ing. I was very disappointed in
the size of the audience, but I
did enjoy the "night c lu b "
atmosphere that had been crea
ted for us: candelit tables, pret
zels, potato chips, etc.
Tne
mood was perfect.
You don't have to sit and
study every n i^ it here. You de
serve a bredt. Really. It w ill ba
well worth your trip from the
dorms, the ravines. Campus
View. Apple Ridge, or whereaver you're located.
itY free.
•5C
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Men blast UMD, lose to IPFW
KEVIN G R IFFITH
Sports Editor
Tom Villemure'* Lakers have
raced out to a 3 1 following an
upset loss to Indiana Purdue
Ft Wayne on Tuesday nitwit and
a runaway 94 75 v icto r/ over
U o f M Dearborn on Saturda/
'So *ar I'm generally pleased
with the way this season's been
going,” Villemure said "I was
disappointed w ith the loss to
IPFW in that we w ern't aggres
si/e enougfv"
Villemure also felt that ag
gression was the only ingredient
missing from this year's squad
"What I desire is to see the
team play the whole forty
minutes in an aggressive attack
mg fashion."
The Lakers attacked U M Dearborn in a big way on Satur
day as they simply outmanned
them The game remained close
in the early going until Grand
Valley pulled away to a 41 31

margin at the half.
In the second half the eagers
continued to pull away as they
held a double digit lead for most
of the haff.
The final score
read 94 75 in favor o* the Lakers
and providing the brunt of the
scoring was Rand'/ Parlor with
22 points.
Transfer Robert
AJten and Ron Polus also had
decent outm<* as they tallied
16 points each.
The big story on the court
m " Wednesday s match -up wi th
IPFW was the Curly Neal look
sported by Randy Parlor Parlor
was also hot in this game as he
drilled 24 points home
Unfortunately the Mastadons
were even hotter as they seemed
to rarely miss from the floor
All m all the Mastadons were
550 from the outside and 739
at the line
"This team played an unsel
fish balanced game against us."
Villemure commented
’They
had recently lost their big center

to an
helped

injury which I
think
them more than hurt

them "
The Mastadons balance was
evident by the fact that they had
five of the
seven men that
played in the game score in
double figures.
Scoring in double figures for
the Lakers were Tim Ludwick
with 21 and Ron Polus w ith 14
The game
wasclose all
th ro u ^i the first stan/a as the
visiting Mastadons held only a
four point lead going in to the
lockerroom
The cntical p a n t
of the contest occurred early in
the second half as the hot
shooting Mastadons pulled out
to leads as big as eleven points
for a 83 75 win

yM

Next on the slate for the
Lakers are two extremely tough
contests featuring the best from
^Division one and Division III
On Tuesday night the cagers will
tackle Hope at home, a team
U n th orn P h o to /G U n n P tm o n

A clean shaven Randy Parlor has dished in 46 points in two games.

The Jo e Falls method of sportswiidng
KEVIN GRIFFITH

issues, F ills' column tends to be an in*
coherent college of sport garble. In fact.
about one column in three, he resorts to e
similar to free association which

Free Press—w4to I think b one of the big
gest cop-out artists in the newspaper world.
I mainly come into contact with him in
the Sporting News, where his column ap
pears every week. Anyway, unlike most
columns, which are structured to cover
a single topic in themselves or raise some

avor as any kind of linkage.

newspapers and sports publications, then
Ml give it a whirl in the Lanthorn. Presenting a column written in the Joe Falls
copout method of sportswritmg.
Thinking out loud:
Vltti the college football season is about
to wrap up. I sure am glad
Alabama

Now, I'Ve heard of digging f t ideas and
having to compromise at the last minute,
but this guy is suppose to be e highlyregarded professional sports journalist.
He probably makes more money than dot
of the ethletes he covers. But I guess if
he can get awey with it in prestigious

salvaged something of their season by
beating Auburn.
I normally never buy hotdogi at a event.
I think Grand Valley has one of th« best
looking stadiums for a football team of it’s
size.
Well finally BYU wiii play someone

betides Bull-Fbkfey State.
I heard that on Sakirday N i* tt Uve.
I don't think BYU should be nu
one anyway. The battle for the Natl
Championship will be played in the Or
Bowl.
How about the Laker
basketball
squads. ! redly think we should have won
against Indiana-Purdue Ft. Wayne, but they
wore just too hot around the basket.
Grand Vdley he? got t« learn to he more
tenacious defensively thou^i.
Ssff Fs!!s page 14

Women struggle w ith tough foes
KEVIN G RIFFITH
Sports Editor
The women Laker basketball
squad has felt the sting of defeat
in their past three games, and
have seen their record fall to two
and three
"This is really a better and
stronger squad than last year's
at this tim e," Head Coach Pat
Baker stressed. "We are playing
much stronger competition than
last year and it is helping us pre
pare for the upcoming GLIAC
schedule."
Recently the women travelled
to Hoosier country, Indiana, and
were delt a double whammy as
both St. Joe's and Indiana Cen
tral posted wins.
At St. Joe's the women held
a 36-27 halftime lead but saw
that diminish in the second half
as they were able to hit only
37% from the floor compared to
St. Joe's 48%.
"We made a lot of crucial
mistakes in that game which cost
us," Baker said. "Also we were
not making the right passes
under the basket."
When Nl wes said and done
St. Joe's came out on top 64-60.

Grabbing the top scoring honors
for Grand Valley was Jodi Bos
who had a 20 point first half
performance and nailed 31 total
points
"Jodi played a great game,"
lauded Baker "She just didn’t
receive any support "
On Saturday the women
made their way to Indiana Cen
tral.one or the stronger teams on
and battled to a
73 68 loss.
"This was a much better ball
game than the one before,"
Baker said. "We were pretty
evenly matched and had a bal
anced scoring attack."
Doing the scoring for the
women were Rose Antrum with
18 points and Deb Monet with
14 points.
"One of the problems I felt
we had during the two game
stint was more support from our

Lanthom Photo/Victoria KsMm.
The women have found rou#i going over their laet three games.
The women dropped a 64-60 decision to St. Joe's or. Friday
and than fell to Indiana Central 734 6. Against S t Joe's,
cantor Jodi Boa had a game high 31 points. The woman will
return home Dec. 13 against Spring Arbor.

women played in the Grand Ra
pids Piess Tournament and ad
vanced to the finals before losing
to Aquinas 78 56
"This game was only a two
point differential at the half."
Baker said. We had been sagging
into the paint all through the
first half in an attempt to stop
their
highly touted center.
However, in the second half, we
fell flat and they got the ball to
her the first four times down the
co u rt."
Mary Ann Scott hit for 13
points in the contest and grab
bed six rebounds.
In the first game the women
held of a scrappy Calvin team
to post a 67-58 victory.
"We came out of the blocks
fast in this one." Baker said.
"We nailed two three point plays
early which dictated the flow of
the game."
Mary Ann Scott again showed
perimeter players." Baker sard.
"However. I'm happy because her prowess as she was good for
we were pretty evenly matched 17 points and nine rebounds in
with this other conference which the contest.
The women's next home
is reflective of ours. It will help
match-up w ill be against Spring
us in regional rankings."
Over Thanksgiving break the Arbor on Dec. 13 at 7:00 pm .
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All conference selections made
Sports Information
Defending champion Saginaw
Valley State College dominated
the Great Lakes Conference
hath on the football field and
the ballot box where the Cardi
nals landed eight players on the
1984 Great Lakes Conference
Football Squad.
Saginaw Valley wrapped up
its second GLIAC football title
/nth a perfect 6 0 record which
saw the Cardinals of Coach
George
Ihler
extend
their
GLIAC winning streak to 1?
straight games Saginaw posted
George
Ihler
extend
their
GLIAC winning streak to 12
strai^it games. Sagnaw posted
a 7 2 mark overall and the Card
inals won a berth in the N A IA
playoffs and w ill host Salem
(W VAI College on December 1.
Wayne State had six AilGLIAC selections followed by
runner-op North wood Institute
and Michigan Tech with three
each. Hillsdale with two and
Grand Valley one.
The 23 man squad was sel
ected by the Great Lakes Con

ference coaches who met last
week m Midland. Selecting the
1984 honor squad were Dick
Lowry of Hillsdale; Jack Finn
of Northwood; Ron Marciel,
Michigan Tech; Dan Underwood,
Ferris State, Dave Farris, Wayne
State, Ihler of Sagnaw Valley
and assistant coaches Bruce
Speegle and Fred Cromie of
Grand Valley who filled in for
Bob Giesey who resigned earlier

The 1984 squad has a new
look as only four players voted
to the team are repeaters They
are defensive standouts Kevin
Floyd of Northwood and Av»rv
Barton Taylor named for the
third straight year, while running
back Angelo Buttazzoni of Hills
dale and linebacker David Hurst
of Sagnaw Valley were honored
for the second straight year.
Saginaw Valley also placed
offensive linemen Brad Farnham
and Bob Dexter, running back
Byron Koikowski. who led the
league in rushing with 131 yards
per game, defensive lineman Joe

Rice and defensive backs Joe
Gendron and Steve Henderson.
Wayne State's selections were
tight end Eddie Jackson, offen
sive tackle Mike Plaskey. wide
receiver Tom Badlamenti along
with defensive standouts Gerald
Lee and Paul Butcher
Along w ith Floyd, Northwood also placed wide receiver
Stacey Cooper and defensive
back Jerry White.
Michigan Tech landed quart
erback Dave Walter, along w ith
offensive lineman Dand Luch
and defensive back Fred Boon
stra.
Hillsdale

added

linebacker

Kurt Norman along w ith the
veteran Buttazzoni.
Ihler received "Coach of
the Year" honors for the second
straight year.
Senior offensive tackle and
co-captam, Keith Heika of Fras
er, was the only Laker named to
the Great Lakes Conference
1984 Football Squad.
The

selection of Heika marked the
eighth consecutive season an o f
fensive lineman from Grand
Valley has been named. Second
team selections were seniors Jeff
Lynch (LB) from Lansing East
ern and John Fitzgerald (DT)
from Grand Rapids Catholic
Central.
Juniors on the sec
ond team selection were Rick
Johnson (OT) of Ionia and Louis
Scarpmo (CB) of Jackson Lum
en Chnsti. Honorable Mention
awards went to juniors Dan
Green (WR), Bet ton, Iowa, Will
Montgomery (DBJ, Southfield;
and Richard Syka (DB), Dear
born; along w ith senior C liff
Cook (NG). Del ton; and sopho
more Rudy Goodwin (TB),
Kalamazoo.
Senior fullback Chuck Spieser
of Walled Lake won the Phillip
A. Schulze award which is given
annually by the coaches to the
Grand
Valley
player
who
shows a great deal of dedication
to the program. Spieser rushed
for 342 yards, averaging 3.5
yards on 70 carries.

Redeyes can't handle Hope
took first in both the one and
the three meter diving events.
Senior Scon Schmeiser had a
great night in the Medly Relay
and the 100 Butterfly.
The men also traveled to Fer
ris last Sat. to compere in their
Invitational. Due to prior com
mitments of many team mem
bers, only 8 GVSC swimmers
could make it. Wynsma won the
500 Free and many swimmers
volunteered for events they
don't normally swim. " I t was
sort of a fun meet," says Coach

TOD TOBIN
Sports Writer
The GVSC Swimmers took
on tough Hope teams last Wed
nesday n ig h t. B o th m ens' and
w o m e n *' teams suffered losses
at the hands o f awesome Hope
squads
The women were downed
7839, despite fine effort and
output by many team members.
Shawn Bales dropped her times
in both 100 Backstroke and the
200 Individual Medly from the
previous GRJC meet.
Lynn
Groscost had an incredible 5 sec
ond drop in the 200 Free to
grasp a 2 18 4.
The women
were shorted a few members due
to sickness; for example Jacki
Westrate's bout with the flu that
kept her out of the 500 and
1000 Free events. Overall, the
five
year
M IAA
champs were just too strong for
the GVSC women.
The men lost 5845. however
Coach Newsome claims they
swam the fastest they have this
year. Man Wynsma chopped 11
seconds from his 1000 Free time
to capture a second. Phil Salinas

- \
9

Larrthom Photo/Gtann Pertaon

The women redeyes were downed by Hope 75-39.

Newsome.
"We moved some
people around to see how they
could do in some longer events."
Unlike the Redeyes' previous
meets, Invitationals consist of
events going up to twice the
usual yardage.
The Laker's next meet w ill be
the GRJC Invitational this Sat
urday. Both Mens’ and Womens'
teams w ill compete against the
host Raiders, Hope, Calvin ,
Alma, Albion, Kalamazoo Col
lege, and Ferris. Coach Newsome says he's eager for the
meet; * 'lt w ill be a chance to
get a look at ;ome of the : ther
teams on our schedule."

N o w that
Iyo u 've
bagged
that buck
Successful Michigan deer hun
ters have probably packed their
freezers full of fresh venison, but
often their cupboards are bare
when it comes to innovative
ways of cooking their bounty.
For someone who doesn't
know the first thing about pre
paring succulent venison meals,
the experts at the Michigan
United
Conservation
Clubs
(MUCC) offer some suggestions
to help ensure cooking success;
A deer's loin provides porter
house steaks, sirloin and choice
roasts. Delicious, tender steaks
also can be made from the veni
son round, especially when it is
cut in one-inch thick slices.
The deer's rump makes a
good roast - each rump roast
usually w ill produce two roasts.
See Venison page 14

Buggs
new
track
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sports Editor
Thaddeus Buggs w ill take
over the helm as the new wom
e n 's

tr a c k

coach

a t G ra n d V a t

ley.
Buggs, who replaces Ole Kris
tensen, was a former women's
assistant coach at Hillsdale Col
lege and had most recently
coached women's track at Union
High School. Buggs received his
degree from Hillsdale in Health
and Physical Education.
Buggs w ill attempt to revit
alize an ailing women's track
team that has not finished in
the top half of the GLIAC for
a number of years.
"What we want is 25 or so
girls to come out and give this
program some sta b ility," Buggs
said.
Any interested women can
stop by room 94 of the Field
House or call Buggs at 895-3583
for more information.
The women's first meet w ill
be January 9 at the University
of Michigan invitational.
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Athletic? high IQ?...see the world
Are you between 17 and 24
years old, pfysically fit, corn
patible w ith others, able to swim
at least 500 yards-and endowed
with a great spirit of adventure
and community service7 If the
answer is "yes," then Operation
Raleigh needs you.
Operation Raleigh is the
largest international expedition
ever m olinted.
It has just
launched a recruitment cam
paign for 1,500 young American
participants.
Four thousand
"Venturers” will be selected for
phases of three months during
the four year round the-world
voyage.
"The theme of Operation
Raleigh is science and service,"
said Britain's Prince Charles, the
expedition's patron
"Young
men and women from vastly
different
backgrounds
w ill
work together on exciting,
worthwhile projects set up by
multinational teams of exper
lenced explorers and scien
tists
in
unfamiliar
places
and often under conditions
of hardship.
"As well as making some
practical contribution to a better
world, they may grow to respect
each
others'
cultures
and
attitutdes and thus help to break
some of the barriers of prejudice
and intolerance."

an English speaking American
citizen
A certain proportion
of the places have been reserved
for
socially-disadvantaged
youths or for those with phy
sical handicaps
Applications should be made
in writing to the U. S. Opera
tional Headquarters of Opera
tion Raleigh. 109 East Jones
Street, Rale.gh, N. C. 27611.
A self addressed stamped en
velope should be enclosed The
$5,500 participation cost for
each Venturer w ill be covered
by tax-exempt contributions
from corporation, foundations
and individuals

Potential Venturers w ill be
invited to a challenging sel
ection weekend where they
w ill be tested for endurance,
the ability to get along with
others, character and special
skills.
Those selected will
receive special training for
some of the programs which
are led by experts in ex
ploration, scientific research,
community service and lead
ership development.
The first three American
Venturers', selected by special
local committees, are now en
route to America on Operation
Raleigh's flagship, the "Sir

Walter Raleigh " Prior to their
departure from Hull. En^and.
Tuesday, November 13. they

Sons
205 Washington

rnet Pnnce Charles who was at
the helm of the 1.600 ton mot
onzed vessel until it le ft port

cJtefc

Grand Haven

Rock •Pop - H im -Jaa-County-Punk
Wo special ordei anything!!!

Records & Ta p e s

Depending upon which of the
three month phases they join.
Venturers may dive into the
Blu«

Moles

of

A n d ra a

in

the

Bahamas; install water pumps in
Peruvian villages; climb a moun
tain in Tibet with Venturers
from the People's Republic of
China or sail up the Amazon
and Orinoco Rivers.
Some w ill study w ildlife in
the Fjordlands of New Zealand,
the giant lizards in Indonesia
and the flora and fauna in East
Africa. Others w ill search for
the legendary "Lost C ity " of
Ciudad Blanca in Honduras
or for Christopher Columbus'
sunken ship "The rin ta " o ff
the Turks and Caicos Islands;
camel trek across the Au trail an
Gibson Desert or the Omani
Deserts.

Cherry Street
Plasma Center
6 4 5 Cherry S.E.
4 54 8251

>

'

-~

HO URS FOR D O N A T IO N S
M on., Tue., Thu., Fri.
7 a.m. -4 :15 p.m .
(Closed Wednesdays)

HELP OTHERS & RECEIVE A
$5 BONUS WITH YOUR
FIRST PLASMA DONATION,
PLUS THIS COUPON

A potential Venturer must be

Earn extra income weekly by donating plasma.
GRAPPLERS

from page 15
"O ur
experienced
upper
classmen were the ones who
were successful," commented
Coach Jim Scott "O ur young
kids need m o re m a i lim e in or 

der to get accustomed to college
wrestling."
This tournament didn't pro
vide too much or' inai because

when a wrestler loses, the man
that beat him has to make it to
the semi-finals or he is elimin
ated.
Most of the GVSC
wrestlers had to count an some
one else to carry them through.

The problem was . . . it wasn't
happening.
"Since w e ll count so much
on our freshmen when the
mein season starts." Scott said,
‘They w ill have to get better
in a hurry."

642-6010

HOURS
M on-Fri r 1 0 - 8
Saturday: IO -4
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Laker ski team patiently awaits snow
LEE BROWN
Newt Editor
This year's ski team
only one important ingredient
snow D ry land practir.es began
the first of October and conrm
ue for the sktiers despite the lack
of snow The current practices
man objectives are to increase
leg power, improve coordination
and balancing and to build an
aerobic capabilities
This is
achiever} through a vigorous flex
ibility routine, specific leg exer
cises and jog sprint combination
runs.
Last year the ski team placed
twelfth m the Midwest Regional
This year, team captain Dave
Durham expects the team to
place in the top ten.
"Last year, twenty teams in
eluding University of Michigan,
Michigan State, Purdue and
Notre Dame were present at the
regional We faced competition

which could have contended
with the Olympic skners," Dur
ham stated
The ski team has grown to
?5 members from the 15 of
last year
The women's team
has strengthened this year in
numbers and includes four
year
veteran Sue Par.kow
Pankow placed m the top eight
m the regional meet last year
and third at the Alpme Valley
Wednesday Nigh* Sene'.
The core members of the
men's ski team include four
year veteran Dave Durham
(captain),
three year veteran
Paul Thomas and two-year
veteran Pete Wotjecki, who
hopes to overcome last year's
back injury.
Coaching this year's team
for the second year is Tom Kar
as. Karas brings w ith him four
years coaching experience along
with certification from the U S
Ski Coaches Association

As of now, the Grand Valley Ski team lacks one essential element- snow.

from page 11

Falls
As for the women better squad than
last year hut w e ll see what happens.
Have you seen the swim team in action
yet7
Unfortunately I haven't
They
should get their first win
at Adrian
College
Boy, there sure should he alot of sports

on the tube over Christmas break. I can't
wait.
Wrestling- see them in January when
they
have their
first home meet.
Wrestling's more exciting when they just
play one or two other teams in a single
meet though
Invitationals and tourna

ments are more individually orientated
than team meets
I wish they'd sell pizza at games
Come to think of it th^y do I remem
ber going to a Panthers game and paying a
buck fifty for a single slice. Cancel that
last order
Speaking of the Panthers, the USFL
wont last much longer.
Maybe two or
three teams w ill merge with the NFL.
Can you beleive Anthony Carter wants
to go to the Dolphins7 That's just what
what that team needs
Well, at least
there w on't be any more parity in the
NFL.
I wish the Lions would play better.

Maybe they can somehow buy both Doug
Flutie and Anthony Carter
Naw
knowing the Lions they'll just
extend Eric Hippies contract and pay
Billy Sims more.
Detroit fans really shouldn't complain
though, after watching the Tigers win
the World Series and all
Well, I should wrap this up
Got a
basketball story to do.
What did you think7 Is Falls a genius
or just a man inventing an easy way to
write a c o l u m n a n d m a k e a fo r t u n e d o in g
it7 I promise I won't put you through this
again

$42.00

humic Reactor

TH E MOST SUPPORT
BETW EEN FOUR WALLS.
For sports like
racquetball, hand'
hall, volleyball and
squash, you’ll want
the Etomc Reactor.
With its patemed
rear lacing system
for a custom fit, the Reactor
presides extra support
where vou need it m ost

Scooters
starting at
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b o o te r y ■
214 W a s h i n g t o n
g r a n d h a v e n , m ic h

(6161846 4420
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venison
from p a ge 12
each large enough to feed a fam
ily of four.
The shoulder, or chuch,
makes good pot roast or ground
meat. With its tendons removed,
the neck is tender meat for a
stew or ground meat. It also w ill
make a good roast. The flank
and breast contain considerable
meat, excellent for use in a soup
or stew.
It is important to remember
that venison's natural flavor is
sweeter than other meat - so
when cooking venison, reduce
the sugar in any recipes by onefourth.
Be careful not to overcook
venison because it has short
fibers that toughen quickly if it
is cooked too long at a high
temperature.
Venison is best
when it is medium to well-done ;
never serve it rare or overdone.
When served, the venison
should be hot because deer fat
tends to congeal while it is
still warm.
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Matmen battle at CM U
Search goes on

KELLY KEHL
Sports Writer
The Grand Valley State
Wrestling team travelled to Cen
tral Michigan University for the
Michigan Collegiate Open Wrest
ling Tournament. This tourna
ment features almost all the
Michigan wrestling powerhouses
including Michigan State ami
Central Michigan
The only
out-of-state team that partici
pated was the University of
Toledo.
Grand Valley had three
wrestlers place in the top four.
At 158, Tom Sypien wound up
with a 5 1 record on the day and
placed third. He started out the
day by beating John Daniels
from MSU 15 11 and went on
to beat Ethan Barger from
Northern Michigan 10 9 Spyier
then met Ferris' Bob Cremer and
lost on a 13-13 criteria decision.
In the consolation bracket, Syp
ien beat Central Michigan's Steve
Depeal 4 2 and Toledo's Matt
Strickler 9 5 to advance to the
consolation finals. In the finals,
Sypien met Cremer again, and
they wrestled toa 5 5 tie How
ever, Sypien came away with
the victory and third place.
A t 142, John Sanderson
wrestled well and ended up in
fourth place with a 4 2 record
on the day. Sanderson pinned
NMU's Clay McCreight in 3 29,
beat
Glenn
Striggos, who
wrestled unattached, 6 0, and
also beat Ray Collins from the
Michigan Wrestling Club 9-1.
Sanderson met Jeff Mills from
Central Michigan and lost a
tough decision 3-1. In the con
solation bracket, Sanderson beat
Eastern Michigan's Keith More-

Grand Valley plans to have a new head football coach
before Christmas and if athletic director Dr George Mac
Donald has his way, the coach may he named by the
second week of December
MacDonald and the committee have been busy screen
m the 65 |oh applications received for the post since Bob
Giesey resigned at the end of the season
MacDonald hopes the interview process w ill start
within a week
'W e'll bong in the top candidates and
sit down with them
Hopefully w e ll have a new head
man before December 15," MacDonald said

Sports Calender

The last major wrestling •vent held at the Fialdhouse was the
Olympic Wrestling Trials. Grand Valley's grapplers won't be at
home until January .
Other wrestlers who fared
house 2-0 to land him in the
quite well were Mike Simaz at
consolation finals. In the fin 
150 and Matt TreDenick at
als, he lost a tough 6-4 match
heavyweight. Simaz was only
to Michigan State's Sam Rom
one match away from placing
ano.
and ended up 2 2 on the day
A t heavyweight. George Man
son also placed fourth and ended
The Grand Valley starters
up 3 2 on the day
He beat
will travel to Evanston, llli
CMU's
Steve
Adams
6 5.
nois to wrestle a few duals
and beat a long time rival Todd
with Northwestern, Marquette,
Dumond from Ferris 2-1. Man
and Chicago University
The
son then met Mike Pott, from
rest of the grapplers will gam
Michigan State Potts had only
some good experience at the
previously wrestled 27 seconds
Muskegon Open at Muskegon
that day because he pinned his
Community College
first two opponents in 10 sec
onds and 17 seconds Manson
See Grapplers page 13
wrestled well but still lost 9 0
In the consolation bracket, Fer
ris' Joel Mikazes gave Manson a
forfeit to place him in the con
solation finals against ex Ferris
wrestler
Forest
"W oody"
Brown.
Manson wrestled well
again but fell short 3 1.

Tues. 12/4
Wed., 12/5
Thun., 12/6
Fri., 12/7
Sat., 12/8

Men'i B Ball
Hope
at
GVSC.
7:30
Men's B Ball
GVSC at Eastarn Mich. 7:30
Women's B Ball GVSC at IPFW, 7:30
Men s SBall
GVSC at IPFW Toum. 6:00
Men's DBall
GVSC at IPFW Tourn, 6:00
Men's and Women's
Swimming
GVSC at GRJC Invitational
Wrestling
GVSC at Northwestern with
Marquette. 1 00

Lakers
--------------------------from page 11
that has yet to i>»e in 27 straight
games
"This will be one of the
classic contests to see in college
oasketball this season " Vdie
mure said
We are really fired
jp for them "

The Lakers w ill then advance
to Eastern Michigan University
on Thursday to hopefully repeat
last year's upset of the Htirons

1

They wiii definitely in* look
mg for revenge," ViHemuie said.

Classifieds
l I M A L I ROOM MATT N i l D! D
l or winter semester Grand Valley
Apartments Call Kathy 895 6355

N O TIC E : The Michigan College
Poetry Review is now accepting
poetry for consideration in publicetion under die following condi
tions
I I You mutt be a student
at any accredited college in Michi
gan
2) Submit • maximum of
three poems 31 Poetry must be
typewritten and single spaced 41
Entry! must be received on or
before Oec. 1. 1984 51 Include
a self addressed stamped envelope
and mail to Michigan College
Poetry Review. P O Box 2783,
Ann Arbor. M l 48106

G U IT A R IS T W A N TE D
Must
play lead and rhythm and sing
lead. Varlaty a must. $ 150 $250
per weekend Call 866-1160.

Part time deliveiy people wanted!
Must have own car. Inquire at
Peppino't, Lake Mich. Drive.

LOSE WEIGHT NOW’ !
AND FEEL GREAT!!
10 - 29 lbs a month A L L N A T 
U R A L H ER B A L PRO DUCTS
100% satisfaction guaranteed!
Call Jiten 791-9576

CAMPUS REPS NEED ED
Posi
tion involves marketing and sell
ing quality beach trips on campus.
Earn FREE TRIPS A N D HiGH
COMM ISSION
Call Summit
Tours 800 325 0 4 3 9

Budweis

K IN G O F B E E R S .

W ORD PROCESSING!» ly p in *
papers, etc. For more informa
tion, call 698 9762.
Ask lor
Chris.

JEANS , SWEATERS. COATS,
pre worn, all at resonable prices,
vintage clothes too
Antiques
Glassware
The Bizzare Bizaar
Corner of Had A Kalem*zoo St.
SE

• Tut

— Sat.

11 a m

ATHLETE OF THE
Caroline Foerester

to

7 p m.

Caroline Foerester knocked o ff Diane Lacombe 21-18,
21-13, to emerge as the intramural women's racquetR ESEARCH. Catalog o f 16,000
topiev Send $1. Research, 407
S. Dearborn, Chicago IL 6060S
(312) 922-0300.

.•
• • £ *s;aa»»ei%.
wsur
n « n i ter.

r«w%w..« ran —

run spring break vacation trip to
Daytona Beach.
Earn free trip
and money.
Send resume to
College Travel U nlim ited PO Box 6063 S tatic* A. Daytona
Beech. Florida 32022. in d u *
phone numbers

bdl cherpun.

December 4, 1984.

fts dieSeason.'
to cram fo r exam s, good luck on finals
S E N A T O R O F T H E W EEK
The Senator of the Week is Jon Romkrma Jon is a junior majoring in
physical education w ith an emphasis in athletic training. His minor is
biology
Jon’s hometown is Comstock Park, Mich , and he grachrated from
Grand Rapids West Catholic Hitfi School This is Jon's first year on the
Student Senate and when asked to comment on his feelings concerning the
Senate, he said, "I feel that the Student Senate is here to work for the
students' needs We need to hear what the student body has to say and
act upon their wishes The Senate is the student's representative body
and voice.”
Along w ith the Student Senate. Jon is President of Tau Kappa Ep
' ’Ion, in which he was instrumental in forming, and also the Program
Board

JO N R O N K E M A

ACTIVITIES
SPONSORED BYTHE
PROGRAM BOARD
THIS WEEK.......

STUDENT
ORGANIZATION
OF THEWEEK:

U p-com ing activities.

G rand V alley Program B oard

N!TE LIFE SERIES — FREE
Did you ever wonder who organizes the major events on campus? You probably
thought it was the Student Senate W RONG! I t ’s the Grand Valley Program Board.
The Program Board sponsors the Sunday night movie senes at L .A .T ., the Nite
Life Senes of singers and entei tamers, the airband competition, bus trips to away
athletic games, snow test, the dog sled races, dances and mote
The Program Board functions through five committees and an executive board.
The committees and their chairmen are:
Kathy Little. President
Rick Schiaeger, Vice-President
Jon Ronkema, Concer t Committee Chairperson
Kim Wilbur, Film and Lecture Committee Chairperson
Sue Livingston, Nite Life Committee Chairperson
Annette Gillespie, Special Events Chairperson
Barb Magyetr, Travel and Recreation Chairperson

I

Those people interested in programming events should attend the Piogram Board
meetings eveiy Monday at 4 00 p m in the Bay Room of the Kukhof Center, or
speak with Bob Stoll. Director of Student Activities.

Thursday; D ecem ber 6
8M p.n L in the K irkh of Center

TOM DELUCA, HYPNOTIST
Thursday, D ecem ber 6 ,8:00p.m .
in th eK irkh ofC enter— FREE!

M OVIE SERIES
“R ichardP ryor— Live on &
Sunday, D ecem ber 9

asdat U»7
C l_
—
tn p

7M & 9:00p.m. atLA .T.
$1.00-students $2.00 nonstudents -

G rand Valley W elcom es
Bart M erkle, Dean o f Students

W e’re glad yo u ’re herein
-T H E S TU D E N T S E N A TE
8EN ATE OFFICE 806-3132
8ENATE HOTLINE886-3232

community afters committaa

I

